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ABSTRAK (BAHASA MALAYSIA) 
 
Organisasi samada swasta atau awam menghadapi peningkatan tekanan yang 
memaksa mereka merespon dengan cepat untuk perubahan keadaan dan harus 
inovatif dalam cara mereka beroperasi. Organisasi yang lincah dapat membuat 
keputusan strategik, taktikal, dan keputusan operasi yang lebih baik. Pembuatan 
keputusan memerlukan masa yang cukup, data yang relevan, maklumat serta 
pengetahuan. Setiap semester di UUM dalam menerima mahasiswa baru mewajibkan 
mahasiswa barunya untuk melakukan ujian kesihatan yang kadang kadang juga 
termasuk kakitangan. Namun, hasil dari ujian kesihatan dari para ahli teknologi 
makmal dan doktor, seperti diagnosis pesakit, rawatan dan resep dokter saat ini 
hanya disimpan di dalam data PKU repositori untuk keperluan merakam tanpa 
dieksplorasi untuk kegiatan pengurusan mereka. Oleh itu, kajian ini menerapkan 
konsep Business Intelligence (BI) untuk menerokai database repositori PKU. 
Gudang data dibina untuk kegiatan di PKU dan prototaip yang dibangun, ketika 
sistem dinilai oleh calon pengguna sistem di PKU. 
Keputusan kajian (PKUBI) membantu pengurusan PKU dengan menggunakan 
teknik yang diperlukan untuk membuat keputusan pengurusan dan peramalan 
kegiatan mendatang yang akan membantu PKU. PKUBI juga berguna untuk 






Organizations, private or public, feel increasing pressures, forcing them to respond 
quickly to changing conditions and be innovative in the way they operate. Such 
activities require organizations to be agile and make frequent and strategic, tactical, 
and operational decisions. Making such decision may require considerable amounts 
of timely and relevant data, information, and knowledge. Every semester that UUM 
admits new students, they do subject them to medical screening which sometimes 
includes the staffs and returning students. However, the results of the medical test 
from the laboratory technologists and the doctors, such as patient diagnosis, 
treatment and medical prescription are currently kept in the PKU data repository for 
record purposes without being further explored for their managerial activities. 
Therefore, this research applied Business Intelligence (BI) method for exploring the 
PKU database repository. The data warehouse was built for the activities in PKU and 
a prototype was developed at the end, while the system is evaluated by the 
prospective users of the system at PKU. 
The result of this research (PKUBI) helps the PKU management by simplifying the 
technique needed for managerial decision making and forecasting future activities 
that would help the PKU. Also, the PKUBI is also useful to know the medical 
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The business environment in which organizations operate today is becoming more 
complex and ever-changing. Organizations, private or public, feel increasing 
pressures, forcing them to respond quickly to changing conditions and be innovative 
in the way they operate. Such activities require organizations to be agile and make 
frequent and strategic, tactical, and operational decisions. Making such decision may 
require considerable amounts of timely and relevant data, information, and 
knowledge. Processing these in the framework of the required decisions needs quick, 
frequent and some computerized support which is traced to business intelligence (BI) 
(Efraim, et al. 2008).  
 
Healthcare organizations are swimming in an ever-deeper pool of data. But without a 
program in place to target, gather, deliver and analyze the most relevant data, these 
organizations will continue to be data rich but information poor (Eckerson, 2003). 
Forward-thinking healthcare organizations realize that data and, thus, BI is at the 
center of informed and precise decision-making will improve patient and service 
outcomes in ensuring their organizations’ future (Hyperion Solution Coorporation, 
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